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Biometric Exit Process 
U.S. Customs and Border Protectiorn (CBP) is collecting facial images from all 

travelers departing the United States on this flight. CBP will use the images 

to verify each traveler's ident ity. CU,P is authorized to collect thb information 

hy the 1002 linhonccd llordcr Security and Visu Entry Reform Ac1 (Pub. L. 107-

173), the Jn1cll i!lcnci, Reform un,l Tcrnorism Prc1·cn1 ion Act nf 200-f (Pub. L. 108-

458). and 1lie lr11plc111cnt i11u Rcconrincn,1,uions of 11,c 9/11 Comrnission ACI of 

2007 (Pub. L. I 10-S3) . CBP is reyrnircd tu verify the ide1Hity of all travelers. 

All travele rs arc rcqu1rcd to submit to CBP inspection upon exit. 1-acial images 

will be matched and then stored fo,r no mo re than two weeks in secure data 

systems managed by the U.S. Depanmem of Homeland Security In o rder to 

further evaluate the technology, ensure its accuracy, and for audit ing purpo.sc,. 

In lieu of facial imag~s. travelers ma)' be asked to present travel dnwmcnt, o r 

other proof of identification , and in some cases p rovide fing,-rpri111 , . CBP may 

share trav,'lcr entry and <·xii data with o ther go\'crnmc m agcn<ic;, only if the 

siwation warra11t~. fur law e11f<Jrten11c r11 purpo~es. 

Q: Who will be participating in the exit process? Is It mandatory? 

A: CBP is required lo verify the iden11ities uf all travele rs. and is required 10 bio

metrically verify all 110 11-U.S. citizen:,. CBP w ill ensure that al l legal and privacy 

requirements are 111e 1. 

Q: What information will CBP co,llect during the exit process? 

A: A bio met ric facial photograph pro •, iclcd by the 1ra\'eler. 

Q: Will my personal data be sha1red or stored? How is my privacy 
protected If I give my Information? 

A: The d igital photographs of tra-·eleirs will be stored and matched in secure CBP 

data systems. CBP is dedicated to protecting the pri\'acy of all 1ra,·clcrs. More in

formation is available at www.dhs.gov/privacy. See "Traveler Vrrifica1ion S,·rvicc" 

under "Pri\'acy Compliance." 

Q: Where can I receive more information about the biometric exit 
process and other CBP programs? 
A: Mure information is avai lableat www.cbp,nov. www.dhs.gov/privacy. or via the 

CBI' Info Cente r al 1-877-227-SSI I. 

Q: What options are available if I experience difficulties during the 
test? 

A: Travelers who experience delays in airline boarding can seek redress through 

the DHS Tra\'l'h-r RcdrcM, Inqui ry Pro,gra,n (TRIP) al trip@ dhs.gov. 
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